AGENDA
DENVER PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD
August 14, 2014 – 5:30- 7:30 pm
Wellington E. Webb Building,
201 West Colfax, Conf. Room 4g2
(Security entrance on Court Street and 15th St

CALL TO ORDER Leslie Twarogowski, Chair 5:30 pm

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS
Approve July Minutes Board 5:30 – 5:35 pm

PUBLIC COMMENTS Open 5:35 – 5:45 pm

MANAGER’S REPORT Lauri Dannemiller, DPR 5:45 – 5:50 pm

OTHER ITEMS
RM Arsenal Wildlife Refuge David Lucas 5:50 – 6:05 pm
DIA/ Pena Open Space Bob Finch 6:05 – 6:15 pm
Budget White Paper Board 6:15 – 6:25 pm
Announcements Board 6:25 – 6:30 pm

ADJOURNMENT Twarogowski 6:35 pm

The City can provide sign language interpretation or other special needs assistance. Please contact Lorrie Kosinski at TTY 720-913-8484 or Arthur Gilkison at 720-913-0739 at least 72 hours in advance.